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RECEIVED 
!AX_____ MAY 2;3 ~Ulll 
DAn:: Wedresday, May 23. 2 7 REGUIArORY D).tSION ~ COEUH o·Al ~I: 
A TTl' : Dear Hilliard . -. ~ 

ContractlnJl 81 
COM ;)ANY . U~i Army Corps Excavating 
FAX 20U-71)5-7449 

P.O. Box 368 Nordman,lD 83848-0368 
(208) 443-2297 Phone 

(208) 443-6530 Fax 
sack.ett@moosebyles.nel E-mail 

-------.------~--------------------------------------------~ 

naa. 
I h.ve iDcluded 3 drawiDg with my time liRe. Please look over aRd call me if YOII have any 

qUlll.iofl!!. 
Th.tnlu. 
Ch IBtell SlIekett 
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Ma)' 2),2007 

Challtei! Sackt::tt 
P.O. Box 425 
l\on man. ID 83848 

Rt:: Pre'peTtyat 1604 Kalispell Day Rd. Priest Lake, ID R3fiS6. Time line ofwh<lt hall 
tDicel1 pbce. 

Apri. 30. ~007: Started clearing prOp.!ny at 1604 Kalispell Bay Rd. [or oome and shop 

May J. ~:007: 3 pl::oplc from (EPA) showed up to l604 Kalis~1I Bay Rd., and asked Ihe 
equiroment opercllor to stop what he was doing. The optrator was Chris Carstens, he was 
push ng pit run that was brought in 10 build up the site where the housl: and shop are to be 
huilt. Chris was asked for II permit to till in wetlands and he said he had nothing at the 
site. These 3 people went to the Sack.ett Office and spoke with Kim Holman. The} 
askel if Chantell wa.~ available and Kim told them I Willi not. They asked if I had a 
pmnit t<, fill in wetlands. Kim said Chantell is not here and that I may have my files in 
my 0 lic! bUI was not sure. They asked for any infonnation Ollihe project. if we had 
maps that show it is wetlands Of anything'! Kim asked them what authority they had to 
shut IIown ajob 5itc, when they don't have any supporting evidence that pm\le~ the 
propnty is wetlands. They answered that there is water there. One orthe three people 
ldt It card. Carla Fromm. Kim told them I would call them when I got back to dlC ot1ice. 

May,., 2007: I recdvc;d a phone message from John Olsen ii'om the EPA, he said thllt he 
had b~en to the Corps of Engineers and that they have no information on pn~icct. He will 
eallllLis afternoon and is working on finding out if it is wetlands. 

I ':IIII:d Sewcll Eng., and spoke to Ray Henriksen. I explained what had happened WlIJ he 
gave ne Tum Duebendurler's nLlmber. I called Tom and a'lked him to take a look al the 
site t( SCI! if he could detcnnine if it is wetlands. Tom !l.~ked me to send him some 
inlorllation on the site and he would ~et back to mc the following week. 

I calIL d ('aria Fromm and I askc:d her if she had received a complaint and she said yes. 
usked if !,he would tell me who the person was and she said nl'. Carla said tnat it looked 
like ve tilled the whole site in and] said that we had not. I asked if she hud jurisdiction 
aver this area and Carla said that the site looked suspicious and that she is not sure if the 
EPA lIaS jurisdiction over the site. Carla told me that our property WII:> listed in the 
Natio 181 Wetlands Inventory. rtold Carla Ihat I was going to have Tom Oucbcndorfcr 
come to the property at 1604 Kalispell Bay Rd., to detemlinc if this site is wetlands and 
that I would have him contact her. Carla was good with that. 

May. 0, :W07: I sent Tom a letter with a plat map. map of surrounding area and photo~ 
ofthe area. 
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May 21, ~~i: Tom and I met at 1604 Kalispell Bay Road property. Tom did detmnine 
that he SlteL:! ~ ofa wetland. 'That lhe site is nol an isolated wetlund and that it joins II 
wetl.1Ild to the South and to the West across II road. Tum said that we should continue 
noll) do any work to the site until we have had the US Army Corps e\''II1oote the site on 
the t est WIly to proceed. 

Tom asi.et1how mucha.rea has been tilled in on the 27.410 sq ft., sile" Approxima1~ly 
20,4 '69q It. have been faIled in and approximately 6,974 sq ft. have not 'been filled in. 
ApPloximatcly just under ~ acre has been filled in on .62 acre pareel. 

May 22. ,2001: I went ~ go see Beth Reinhart at !.he US Anmy Corps. ilhe was going to 
he Ol t ollhe office WIlli next week and tbat Dean HilJilll'd WIIS available to speak to. I 
spuk: with Dean on the site at 1604 Kalispell Bay Road. I told him that I pureha.'led the 
plot,.f land about 3 years ago. J told him that there was nothing showing in my 
infor nation thai thill WIllI in a NatiOIlllJ Wetland Invenwry. J PUrchased this to build a 
MUS : and a shop on and that I bad sold my houS!:' and wu now reu.dy to build here. I 
sho\\ed him a photo ofthe site that I had taken lhat day. I let him know that I had Tom 
Duet endorfer come to the site and that he did dctcnnine the site to be: pun ofa wetland. 
Dear said that he wasjust filJing in forBcth until she re1lJ1'l'1ed. Dean asked for some 
infor nalion aOOut the site, I gave him a plot map. ael) ofphotosoftbe site that were 
take hat day and IlJ1 approximate area that had been filled in. I.>ean said thaL we should 
not d ) Wlything until Beth has had a chance to look at the infonmation. f)ean ga~'e me an 
appli :ation to flll out for a penni.. 

May 23.2007; I spok.e with Dean Hillian:t. he asked me to send him the facts on what 

had t Iken place. I agreed. Tom told me that he wa.~ not !lure who had jurisdiction the 

EPA or the US Anny Corps. Dean mentioned the Clean Water Act of Rappanose Canal? 

Is tilt re a connection to the WIIter (Priest Lake)? 


I call:d Tom to see ifhe knew \\0110 hadjurisdiction? Tom said that the site is not isolated 

welle Dds and that is connected to the South and West with other wetlands. Iom SlIid we 

need to look fer culverL~ at caeh driveway from mine to KalillflCll1 Creek to see if the 

WIIleJ joins up with Ibis Creek? I told Tom that I would go look today and take photos of 

each !riveway to KalillflClll Creek and send them to him. 

Tom e:<phlincd that the EPA deals with '.\-..ler quality is.'>uesand that he thought that 

wetla nds are regulated by the Core. 

I asked Tom ifhe would get in touch with Carla Fromm from the t:::PA and let he know 

that I c did detenmine the sile to be pari ofa wetlands and he said be would. 


May D. 2007 2:50pm: called Dean Hilliarcllct him ~now thai I went and took !'hotos of 

the sirrounding area.~. I told him that to the West, of my property. toWIi.~S KahspeJt 

Creel that there are 3 driveways in between my properly IIl1d Old SCMe1(ier road and 

only lne of the driveways had 8 culvert. l1iere is no drainage to the West of my pr~perty 

as tht elevation is higher. The properly to Itle ElISt of my property i~ the same lIS mme. 

wetlD ruis.. but there is no draiDagC! fOT that. There are no eulverts under Kalispe~ ~.ay 

Road from \he South :lid!: to the Nonh side where !here arc wctland.... The Ruthe I rust 
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Seryt By; ~lke eacK~tt, Inc.; 

'Wethnds on the North side do drain West towards Kalispell Creek. Tliere i:> a culvert 

uncle' the Kinnikinnik road and it does drains intI) Kali!!fJC:lI Creek. 

lfthtle is no drainll8e offmy property into an~ 'WatcI system. then it seems to me thaI my 

propor{ty'WOuld he considered isolated wetlands. 
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